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0( nil sad words
t Of tonguo or pon.

'Tbo naddont oro thcao
"Pleaso lond mo Ion."

.'"' TOOPKR OKNT

There are sadder words,
' And thoy nro plenty;

For Instance, tboso:
"Pleaso lond mo twenty."

CUnLEY.

Oontrlbi who may lo contemplat-
ing tacking on additional versos Kxi

the abovo nro hereby warned that It

has gone far onough. Thoro'a no tell
Inft-- whoro It ml(bt ond. And besides,
wo'are vory poor at figure.

"Tho good dlo young," no' wo aru told
And l( that Muff la on tho lovol,

One muit porforce concludo that old
Methuselah waa a rcg'ler dovll!

Of courao nhoro are ezcoptlons, but
ono can usually ipot an honest man
by tho frtngo on his trouaor.

To Kipling an Amoiican onco
WTote: "Hearing that you aro rot ail-

ing llleraturo at $1.00 n word, I on
close f 1.00 for a sample."

Mr. Kipling compiled with
"Thanks" and kept tho dollar.

Two weeks later tho American
wrote, "Bold thn Thanks' anecdote
for 12.00. Knclosod pleaao flnd46
cents In ntamtw, being hair tho prof-Ita'o- n

tho transaction, lens tho

uotoio v,i-m- -JR S?ml and crlllo
we formerly thought wo know.

Jack Thompaon aaya "Mfo'a great-c- at

benefactor Is tho chap who make
two grins grow where thoro wua only

grouch before.

Klmer Ludden aaya most of tho
people who would scrap tho navy

would bo tho last to scrap.

How U) 14ro I'orcvor
Bat nothing but atowed paranlpa.

Drink nothing but cold water.
Go to bed at S evory night.
Get up at lx morning.
Don't amoko, chew, or poker.
Go to church ovory Hunday morn-

ing.
Split three cords of wood every day
Walk 19 mJlos before breakfast.
Illdo boraoback two hours overy

afternoon.
Play golf tho remainder of tho nf--

throughout, wondorfully
way.

elsa.
Hhun drinking cups.
Koep out of crowdod cars.
Now comca tho most Important In

structlon, If you would llvo forever
Don't dlo.

An Oklahomon just missed a fop-tun- e

when paXonted sprockot
holes used to draw films through tho
projection machine. After ho had se-

cured his papers ho discovered that
every reel of film curried Its own

holes.

An American firm got a nlco
for plpo from Australia. It
made application to Washington for
permit to ehlp, but tho permit was

refuaod. flecauao wo wero still at
wrT Docauso we neoded the pipe for
home consumption? No. It won re-

fused because "tho application for
permit did uot state whether the
plpoithroad was to bo of llnon, silk
or cotton.

It tho follow who took our Pros-pirtt- y

away will roturu It, no ques-

tions will bo asked.

CHAMBKRLAIN DKKIN1TK
CHOICE flHH'l'INQ

WASHINGTON, April 2T. For-

mer Obumborlala of Oregon,

and Frederick Thompson, of Mobile,
Alabama, democrats, are understood
to have been definitely selected by

Prealdont Harding as members of the
U. 8. shipping board, qbarles A.

Pies, Chicago, la reported to be

eltad eJuilnsyi. Maltti POMB.
the prMt chaiwus, to be isr
eluded In the board.

Bore jrou ncen KoUoy today?

Pnrthinit. Orn.. Alirll 20. 1021
To tho ICdltor

Klamath Evening Herald,
Klamath, Oregon.

My attention linn boon called to
fnrfnfn nltnplra lltinri flliHatlnn Hftl.
onco and II Dlacovoror and Fotindor,
Mary iianor r.u(iy, ninuo in uin
courso of a series of mooting bolng
noia in your cuy ny mi liuiunwii re- -
wlvtlUt Mnmn nt wlilrli lulu fflliml lift
way Into tho public promt. If tho pco- -

pio 01 your community uru urn io nu
mislead into an auoKouiorioiso con-co- pt

of Christian Hclonco, thoy, llko
II alnMrA anjilnr fnr Trlffll. will

wish to hoar something of tho other
aldo ana then "juago

It In not my purpose to roiurn
abuse for abuse. Chrlatlan Helontlntn
do not abuso or attack tho religious
bollofs of others, for wo on) taught

i Mn,w 4lm ulnrnrltv nf honest Con- -

ylctlon whorovor wo find It. Hut thoro
aro so mny rniso ami minii-iimnr-

.

nlatomonts and unfnlr concliislonii
contained In thono public criticism.
I cannot rofrnln from saying that I

find. It difficult 10 unuuraimm
how any g person win
...b. n. ltntwprL(lnn mill vut call
hlnuiolf a Chrlstlon.Cortnln It In. that
Mm. Bddy novor sol our cnuc any
such example I find It surprising,
too, to find ono who, claiming to be
unprojtidlcod, ndmlts that ho ha
road Mm. iwurs wuuuaii
nlnoty tlmos, and yot groaps no llttln
of her moaning and unoblo to .1100

any good In hor teaching, wncn
thouiandi or oinors, inionmcni
humblo seekers for truth, havo found
healing for both body and mind by
rending tho book only onco, and

by reading but ono chapter,
tho chapter on Prayer.

Christian Hclenco does not uiio
"psycho suggestions and magne

tism, wnicn nro mo yovj hiui.u.tj
of Hclonco; It does not deny Jesus
atonement or hl resurrection, thn
railing of Lazarus, nor tho divinity
of tho Chrliit, but It oxplolns thesn
thlngi In rational and logical
manner.

Our critic aaya ho has taken tho....... Imaiiivam vivnn nv nini. iiur
personally. In IJoirton. deafened for
readers." That la not true. In tho... !.- - ihnro nrn no lectlirtl
coiiraca dwilgnod for reado'n and sec
ondly our critic na noTor iibh m
nnl Inatructlon undor Mr I.ddy. yet
he powlitontly repcaU this fnlao
atatement wherever ho goe Ilia
titatemontMiat Mm. Kddy win not tho
"founder of hor eyatom but jt her
teachlnga from old itwn Qulinby la

threadtraro end timoworn. ior si
refuted by ovldoneo prfldurod anil

,tl nrnTKn In court. Tho fact Hint
ahe. and not aomo one elao.. woa tho
author of hor copyrignten wotkb
Chrlatlan Science nnd that her wrU- -

. ii. mm.m. nii inaii w in nnr. iiiui iif'iion, a tio ; ,,, .

our tlnTo to unu.rn.ng what liy legal proof, If

overy
play

public

ho

IX)U

inuoeti

many

reolly wishes to know the facta and
. i.nnn.ttv tntl "thn truth, tho wholo
truth, and nothing but tho truth."
he ir.ity renauy omain ino otiuduu- -

i.iuir i. n nnv (inn hnvlHK

orer offered' him or nny other
aum for tho manuscript of his leoturo
against Christian HCionco -- in orunr
that It might bo suppressed." no
such offor could over havo boon made
by a Christian Scientist or by anyone
with approval of ony atfthorlrod
Christian Science church. Thnt was
never Jeaua way or mooting and
overcoming opnoiltlon, neither Is It
tho way of Chrlatlan Belenco.

Christian Scientist know full well
how futile It la to try to convince
thoao who nro not opon-mlnde- d

enough to rocelvo tnoir moasngo n
a little child," realltlng that "none
are ao blind aa thoso who will not
nee." Hut to thoso who do havo ears
to hear to high and low alike
Christian Bclonco appeals because of
Its Irrefutable logic, founded as It Is
upon tho teachlnga of tho Master
Chrlatlan, and IntorprcnJng tho Illblo
wholly from a spiritual standpoint.
Thus Interpreted, tho niblo la found

I to be understandable, ronalatont
I nd helpful

Don't klsa the cook or anybody )a a mo.t practical solving

order
threaded

BOAIID

senator

of

i

rigmcous

tarnoon.

I
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tho probloms of our ovory day llfo.
Vlowoi irom a nimnnr manupoini,
tho spiritual Interpretation of tho
BcrlPturo. Mr. Kddy'a writings aro
aeon to bo entirely consistent with
thn Illblo.

Tho word "aclonco" Is doflnod na
'hnowlodgo of principles or facta."
Christian Hclonco In "sclonco" bo.
causo It Is knowlodgo of oxnet spirit-
ual law, of Bplrltual truth, tho truth
about God, man, and tho unlvorso. It
Is "Christian" bocauso It Is based
wholly upon tho teachings of
Jesus tho Christ, ond It Is today
restoring prlmltlvo Christianity
In tho way of bis appointing, by
healing tho sick a woll os tho sin-

ning. Thoro Is scarcely a community
Hnw alvn ntivwlinrn In thn country

whoro thoro nro not to ho round liv- -
Imw .llnMuinjfl In Mill fnrf.tllAt. UlnV
tlan Bclonco does both .and tlmt It
Mn, niiitf hnn1 tint MnmntlmeM tloca
so Inatantanooualy, and not Inrro- -

auontly nftor till oilier moann nnvo
boon trlod In vain. Thoso tcatlfy, too,
to tho fact that tho offocts of Chris-

tian Hclonco, as taught by Mra. Eddy,
nro beneficial, that tho patlont Is In

aomo dogroo upllftod morally and
spiritually, as woll aa physically heal-

ed. Should such a bolpftiKlnfluonco
bo said to bo "pernicious?"

Far from donylng nny of tho ' fnn- -

Jnmnnliil ilwtrlnAN nf ihft OhtlTCh Of

Jesus Christ." Christian Bclonco
tenches obodlonco lo all of Jesus
teachings ond comlnnndmonts, not

m1m o nnt nr utnm. in aiarK iu.
i- - i a I.ii nli!. nnil theso n4gns
.t.li, fniUu. tiim Imllnvn! In

my namo shall thoy cant out dorllsf
Hhoy shall speak with now tonguos;
thoy shall taKo up serpents; una u
thoy drink any neauiy ining,
not hurt thorn; thoy shall lay hands

!.. --J..L. an.l thnv ahnll rnCOVOr.

On pago 38 of tho Christian Science
toxtboox, "HCionco ana uoni".
Koy lo tho Scriptures," by Mary Da-k- or

Kddy, alio asks tho question,
"Who believes hlmT Ho was address-
ing his disciples, yot ho did not say.

"These signs shall follow you," but
thnm that bollovo' In all

time to come." That this healing
power was not confined to his Immo
Ulnto disciples is proren uj '''thst tho Christian church hoaled tho.
sick aa Jesus did. for about 300 yoarn
nftor his tlmo. on numorous ocean
Ions Joua omphnsitoa nis worm ui
t..ii.t n iirtvir nr thn over-nro- s

iivit,,.-.- , " ,'.w-w- - - -

onco of tho dlvlno powor,----'eviden-

of n charnoter any ono couia nro
understood. Is It not working "tho
works of Ood" to hoal tho slcx ann
sinning-- In tho namo way Jesus did?
"Show mo thy faith wlthout thy
works, nnd I will show thee my faith
by my works." (James 2:18).

In regard to tho abusive, unchari-
table nnd most uncalled for Insinua-
tions na to tho privnto llfo of Mrs.
Bddy. tnls mny, pornnps. uo "
answered In her own worda: "Noth-
ing has occurred In my Hfo's experi-

ence which. If correctly narrated and
understood, could Injure mo." (Mis-
cellany. pni?o 208). And tho late.
Clara ltarton, founder of tho Ameri-co- n

nod Cross.'and herself a grent
!...! nnn allil nt Mm. VAAr. "LOYO
pormoatea nil tho teachings of this
great woman no groat, I bollovo,
that nt this perspective wo can
scarcely reallto how great,- - and
looking Into her llfo history wo oo

nothlnK but and
Mrs. Kddy should havo tho

respect, admiration and" lovo of tho
wholo nation, for alio Is Its grontei1:
woman."

THKODOItR nimKHAItT.
Christian Bclonco Committee

on Publication for Oregon.

FAVORIH-- ItKPOKT ON
KNO.X ItKSOLUTION'

AVABIIINGTON. April 27. Tho
Knox peaco resolution was reported
favorably yesterday by tho eonato for-

eign rolatlons commlttoo. Fow demo-

cratic mombore voted no and Indicat-

ed thoy would .carry tho fight to tho
nonnto floor.

Tho man who Is burled In thought
baa no funeral expenses.

lfnvo vou seen Kellov today?

arLnrniririnnnnnnri!-.'!!"!- -! -

Accessories
and Repairing

We employ expert inechaiUca only, and guarantee U

work.

We use and soil genuine new Ford parts purchased di-

rect from Danner-ratt- y Motor Co.

KLAMATH FALLS AUTO CO.

ROY OAliL, Prop.

UXfiJXAAAArsrVV!!!! "'
FORD OWNERS FRE TRIAL.
STROMBERG CARBURETORS.

FOR FORD CARS
REDUCED FROM $24.00 TO $19.00

INSTALLATION FREE
Guaranteed to glvo more power and Ua lM gaaolldo.

Deafened to use present day low grada fuel.
Have us lostull ono at once. If uot satisfactory, we will Mfsaq

your money Mithin 90 day.
rVFFITTATf HATJM AVn 1EKVK2B

MALLORY GARAGE
8. ST.

thnt'

PHONE 87A-- J

LOW SHOES
THAT FIT CORRECTLY

YOU BUY PUMPS AND OXFORDS IT'S

WHEN IMPORTANT TO HAVE THEM FIT
BESIDES THE DISCOMFORT IT

CAUSES, AN ILL FITTING LOW SHOE HAS A CARELESS,

UNTITY APPEARANCE THAT WELL DRESSED WOMEN

ABHOR.
The JOHN KELLY low hoe which we carry are

famed for their fitting qualities, a are all of the pro--

duct of this reputable house.
Why not drop in and try on a pair, that you may be

convinced?

YOU ARE THE JURY

Hear.the Testimony of Klamath Falls
roople and imxiuo ino care

n..n. UMnAv Plllii nrn nn tria-l-
are being tried overy day for weak
kidneys for exhausting kidney back-

aches. What Is tho verdict! Read
Klamath Falls testimony personal
experlencea of Klamath Falls wit-
nesses. Thero can bo only ono ver-

dict a chorus of approval.
ll.nrv flmllh. earnonter. 106 Main

St., Klamath Falls, aays: "I havo
used Doan's Kldnoy Pills off and on
for a long tlmo ana navo always
found them to bo a rellablo kidney
romedy. My back ached and pained
at times and I had a soroncss Just
ovor my kidneys. My kidneys didn't
act right, olthor. Doan's .Kldnoy
Pills always relieved the trouble; tho
backachet loft and my ktdnoys wero
put In good ordor."

Prlco 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy get
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho same that
Mr. Smith had. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

HAVE

YOU

TRIED

The

Doughnut

Shop
LATELY

FOR YOUR
BREAKFAST

LUNCH
SUPPER

I
7th and Main

LADIES
Pumps and Oxfords, mil-

itary or French heel. In
all the popular colors

$5,50 lo $13.50

LUMBER

FOR CASH

ONLY

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

Our pay rolls have to bo met with spot eaah. Wholesale credits
have been tightened and curtailed and In many lnstaaeea entirety

withdrawn. A large portion of our purchases ar now spot cash.
Our creditors rigidly require Immediate payment of aoeounU aa

they fall due. '

Our own eollectlona have become aaore and more difficult from
mdith to mouth until our bill resolvable now amount to xo-tlcall- y

ao much Dead Capital. In order to continue business o

anything like a sound basts H has become nscessarr to SKILL FOR

BPOT CASH ON DELIVHBT ONLT, BBQINNINO MAT 1ST.
i

Contractors and others requiring frequent dellverlee nay avoid

the Inconvenience of dally, eaah settlements by making credit de-

posits In advanse.

We greatly regret 'our inability to longer continue oredlt accom-

odations to our customers and trust the public will appreciate the
conditions whieh have made this change In policy necessary.

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.

LAKESIDE LUMBER CO.

MassssssssscsssssBtasBessBaaBnsesseassjaaBBSHaKBKSHKaaaMaasassi
inn T-- i

BEND-KLAMAT- H FALLS
STAGE

Moots the train at Kirk, for and from Klamath Falls, dally except
Sunday, from April 15th to November lBtb. I

TOtmiNO OAR RCKV1CE.
Lugga-- o and trunks well cared for. q

G .A. juhin&un, rrop. .

MttKVATIONB AT IBK CASH STOU?.
KIRKFORD-OR- B

!
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